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Caribbean Cheam



RESIDENTIAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE COURSES I I.I7
Vacational Studies Courses have been running for Z}yexs. \fe have

tried in this time to develop an enjoyable balance between 'vacation'

and 'study'. Here is our programme for Summer 1995.

WHAT YYE TRY TO DO

\hcational Studies tries t0 create a totall.v international Coune with

students from as nany different countries as possible. We avoid

accepting a large number of students from any particular country In

this way we try to ensure that English is the main medium of

communication among the students. By using English not just as a

school subject, but as a living language, we hope our students will

realise better ils inportance and value. When young people want to

use English to make friends, this element of self-motivation greatly

incre ases their fl uenc,v.

This enphasis on the practical use of English is combtned with a full

sports, entertainments and excunion programme helping young

people to learn 'English internationally. . .'

1a
RECOGNISED BY THE BRITISH
COUNCIL

Vacational Studies is 'Recognised for

the teaching of English b.v the British

Council' and is a member of ARELS

(The ksociation of Recognised

English Language Sen'ices) - a

professional bod,v, nenbership of

which is granted only after thorough

inspection and re-inspectrons every

three I'ears, \Ve rvere last inspected

in 1993.

RESIDENCE

The Coumes are all fullv residential.

StudenLs eat, sleep and receive classes

in the Schools.
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THE STUDENTS

we sccelt bols lnd girls near-

beginners, intermediate and more

adl'anced students - aged 1 1 to 17,

As they cannot participate in an

intemational community, complete

beginners are not accepted.

The Counes are sports-orientated and

encourage good social development

in a communit)' situation.

STUDENTS WHO WILL
BENEFIT

Please make sure that our Course is

suitable for your child and that he/she

wants t0 come. Those u'ho will benefit

and we enjoy having with us will be

internationall.v-minded, interested in

English, outgoing and gregarious,

The.v will also be willing to accept the

constraints of comrnunity living. We

consider it so impoftant that our

standards and expectations are

understood and accepted that rve ask

parents to confimr that they and their

children have read the rules and that

thev agree to abide by them. A slip

sent with the rules is provided fbr this

pury0se.

HOW THEY WILL BENEFIT

We hope that our students will learn a

great deal of linglish, make good

friendships and delelop a posltive

international feeling. As well as

formal study, we concentrate on the

holidav aspect of the Coune. !i/hile we

try to invoh,'e studenls in all activities,

we naturally respect the wishes of

those who like to read quietly or be

with fnends. 0l'er the 1ears, we have

built up an excellent reputation with

parents and,voung people all orer the

world. l'lan.v boys and girls spend

several sumrlen with us renewing old

friendships and rlaking new ones.

X{ost students come to us on personal

recommendation. The numbers on

the Courses are deliberatelv kept small

so that the stafl can get to know

er'er-r'body and treat each child as an

individual.
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THE SCHOOLS AND SURROUNDINGS

For 1995 lve hal'e fbur Courses at Schools near Nervbr-lry Douai

School, The X{ary Hare School, Cheam School and Elstree School.

Nelvbuw is a sntall countn'tolvn in a plea^sant palt of southern

Englanil in the hills of the Berkshire Dowt.ts. It is 70kn west of

Lonclon and 45km sottth of 0xl"ord. The Schools we tlse ate among the

best in the area.

DOUAI SCHOOL

Douai School dates lLon the mid-

nineteenth celttttn \\ith nartv later

additions. lt is set llext to Douai i\bber'

in 80 acLes of ils orvn gt'ounds arld

toudl;irtd.. ll ltl' ertrrtsirt pllrirrg

lields which adjoin lrlstree School and

a range of tennis cotuts. It has a lxlge

r rriuul s\ irt ttllitlg Poul. ;t qr t t tt tlL'ittt I t

and a mLrlti-gvn . Apllnned

maximunt of 95 students lvill be

accepted.

TI.IE MARY HARE SCHOOL

The llarl IIaLe School is a large nid

nineteenth centuLv ntanot' ltouse rvith

ruranv later additiotts. 'fhere at'e

fomral garderx and lvoodland and

extensile groLrnds thich include

sererel plaving fields, a range of

tennis coLltts, a g.vnlrlasiunl and a

large indoot'sl'imrring pool. A

planned ma-rinLun t-rf 100 $udents

ivill be accepted.

CHCAM SCHOOL

Chearn School is a late nineteenth

ceutr.rry mansion. i\ particLrlar featLrLe

is the sunkel lbmal garden. The

Sclt0ol s lrtgr gtottrttl: \ illt plrrr irlt

fields. lalvns aud ll'oods. back onto

\\ateLship Dotvn. 'l'here is a lecentlv

built sgrrts hall/gvnnasium arld a

range oi tennis coLrrts. It has an opelt-

air s\\'ilnning pool. A planned

marir.r.uun of 85 students rvill be

accepted.

ELSTREE SCHOOL

Ilstree SchooL is ',r large eigltteerth

centun'coLinttt'lrcuse set in 40 acres

of groLrnds l ith plaving fields,

glrnlrrt: rurtl uouJr rrlticlr ltlioirt

Douai Abber'. It hrn a tnodern

g1'unrLsiutl and the chning rooln,

kitchens and sotue domtitories rvct'e

r,lrrrilt in l')()l. l'ltHtr i\ lul ol)flt ilil'

slvimmirtg pool and a lange of tenltis

coLrrts. A planned tttarirnum of 90

strilents will be accepted.

Part of Douai

I
I

i\ll the Schools have srlnnting pools,

tcnnis. hasketball and vollel'ball

courts, fbotball fiekls, sports haLl,

recreation roonts, colour TV atxl

bathroorns.

RESIDENTIAI-
A€COMMODATION

At all Schools, students sleeP in

dorrnitories. GirLs are in one part of

the house. bovs are in attother.

cHolcE oF couRsE

The Counes all have the sarne

format. The onl,v diff'erences are

location and dates 1995 dates aLe:-

Douai

3Julv - 31July 1995 (4 rveela)

Mary Hare

6 Julr - 3 August 1995 (4 weeks)

Cheam

1J fLrlv - 10 August 1995 (4 u'eeks)

Dlstree

t61ulv - 1J August 1995 (4 rveeks)

I;
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Mary Hare - The Manor Houte



THE TEACHING

A staff of qualified, professional

teachers, experienced in the teaching

ol l-irrg,lislr ru rr lorrigrt Lrrrgttrge gire

4 lessons, each of 45 minutes, e\ery

day except Sundav and excursion

da,vs. In addition, there is a 30 minute

'supenised stud,v' period each

afiernoon. Classes are graded

according to age and abilih in

English. Students ale placed fir'$ in

an'assessment groqr' and conplete a

range of oral and wLitten task,

including r fonn:rl multiple-clroice

placement test. The combined results

of these task togetheL with the

teacher's opinion eventuallv

determrne placement in a class. Class

placements are constantlv reviewed

and students mav be moled to nore

or less advanced classes, according to

their perlormance. The

teacher:student ratio is approxinatelv

1:13. X'laximum class size is 16. \Ve

provide all bools and teaching

materials. Coursebooks include '0K 
,

'Compact , 'llper lntermediate' and

'Irttcnretliale \l:tttrrs lrtd !i.la .

Our teachen are encouraged to lvork

lvith a rvide range of lesson materials

and to utilise newspaper and

magazine articles, selected l\ and

radio excerpts, short stolies, poems,

songs and advertisentents.

'l'he emphasis iu lessons is to help

develtp the snrdents' speaking,

listening, readrng and lvriting skills

through a topic-based approach. This

involves working with studenb on a

variett'of activities centred on a

particulal toprc and helping therr

with the language needed to complete

the activities. In this wa1', we aim tcr

develop orrr studrrrls cortfidence irt

using linglish to comnrunicate rvhat

is important t0 them and to $imulate

their interest in English as the lvorld s

common language. \le try to give

students materials and activities that

are different fiom those in their orvn

countries. 0ral and lvritten English

rre lrrrglrt and tltere is att errt1rltasis

on colr\rrs'Jtion lrractice. A PfiTe i\

arvarded on each Coune for academic

excellence.

Saved at Spofts Day!

Reach for
the sky

SPORTS

Sporl is an important part of the

Course. ( )ur Sforts/Socirl 0rganiser

ananges a regular programme

rncluding football, ba-sketball,

volleyball, baseball, tennis, table-

tennis, swinming, etc, Competitions

run tlrrouglrout tlre Course. Tlrere is

also a 4-school 'Sports Day' lvhen the

Schools neet for friendl.v

competitrons in the major sporls.

\\e take all practicable safetl

precautions - for example, studenLs

using the swirnning pool are alwavs

supen ised b,v a teacher.

socrAL AcTlvlTlEs
ttre tn t0 create a relaxed and friendl,v

'larnil1" aturosphere in which,voung

people rvill feel 'at home' quicklv and

rrnke good socirrl contlcb. Tlrere is:t

valietl'* of activities on the progratume

- discotheques, films, barbecues, folk-

singing, concerts, games. optional

llreltre visits. etc. Tlre plr-,gramme is a

full one. There is alwa,vs something to

do and students are encouraged to

participate.

EXCURSIONS

Tlrtre ltre lbur ercuruiotts, 0rte is a

sightseeing tour of London, fbllou'ed

b,v shopping; the second is a visit to

Strattbrd'upon-Avor; the destination

for the third excunion will be 0xford,

\llndsor, Winchester or another visit

to London or a similar ci['of
historical impofiance; thc fouLth

excursion is to'sports Da,v', All these

excursions are included in the

Course l'ee.

SHOPPING AFTERNOONS
(Optional Extra)
In addition to the organised

excursions above (which are inclLrded

in the Coune Fee), there are hl'o

optional shopping afiemoons u'hich

are not included in the Coune Fee.

These ale in Nelvbury or another town

near the School, \Ve think it saf'e for

voung people to shop in these towns

unaccompanied b,v staff, if palents

have indicated their agreenent to this

on the Application Fonn. This helps

,voung people achieve a measure of

independence. Younger students can

be acconpanied b,v staff if parents or

we so rvish. There will be several stafl

in the torvn while our students are

shopping. Travel is b,v private cr-rrch

from tlre Sclror,rl u itlr rcconrpanr ittg

staff. Tlie cost of transport (ravable b.v

stLrdents if they rvish to go) is in the

range from$1.00 to 52.50.

Concentration

'You do it like this'

J
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It's Christmas in July!
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THEATRE VISITS
(Optional Extra)
'Cats , 'Phantom of the 0pera',

'Grease' and'LesX'lisdrables' all

these smash-hit West End musicals

are booked out montlr in adl ance,

Tickets fbr these and other shorvs have

been tequested and ue rvrll be

allocated a limited number. $e shall

allocate tickels to students so thet thev

can see at least one sholv of their

choice, up to a maximum of three

shorvs. Horv many sholvs r,vill be

possible depends on the availabilih'ol

tickets. The cost of each khow +

tLavel to the theatre) lvill be in the

range $25-535. Parcnts are asked to

indicate the number of sholvs

lequired.5,25 or so fbL each sholv

requested should be added to pocket

monel'. If it is not possible to provide

the nLrmber of shows requested. the

none.v will be retLrrned with the

student at the end of the Counie.

ARELS/UNIVERSITY OF
CAMBRIDGE EXAMINATION
(Optional Extra)
The lLiiversitv of Cambridge Local

Examinations Syndicate in

conjunctron rvith ARELS (the

Association of ltecognised English

Language Services) has del'eloped a

special exarlination fbr shrdents on

Iinglish Language Courses in the

summer. The examination (testing

lrstening. reading and language use)

is taken at the end of the Coune and

is standardised so that it can be

rnarked internaliv according to a

predetern'rined mat'king scltente.

Certificates rvill be issued immediateh,

after the exarnination s0 studellts can

take them horne rvith them. It is not

competiti\e .'fhe Certificate is issued

b,v us and takes the fbm of a llecorcl

of Attainment with a score and a

stated reconmendation that the

candidate is ready to prepare for an

examination n'hich rvill be specified

on the Certiflcate. The Llniversi['of

CanbLidge rvill charge 58.00. \Ve add

no administration ot matking charge.

Vv'e do not charge for the Record of

Attilir)nrelrt. Tltr rrltttinatiott i:

suitable tbr students at loucr-

intermediate ler,el and abor,e. \\'e

decide on suitabihN fbr entn'. Those

rvishing to sit the ARELS/LTCLES

exelnination are asked to add 58.00 to

pocket nrone,v.

TENNIS LESSONS
(Optional Extra)
Tennis ma,v be plal'ed at anv time, but

\\€ can arrange plofessional lessons, if

LequiLed, 'fhese are al,ailable foL

beginnen or near-beginners onlt'. Six

oue-hour lessons ale gilen in groups

of no rnore than fbur $udents. These

mu$ be requested in advance ott the

Applicetion Form. If tennis lessons ate

taken, a tennis racqnet must Lre

broLrght.

As these lessons are pleananged. it is

not posible to refund the co$ of

lessons booked, but not taken. Parenls

are asked to make sure that lesons

are reallv lvanted before booking

them. If tennis lessons are requested,

the cost (s30) shoulcl be added to

pocket monel'.

MEALS

Food is an inportant part of the

CoLuse. tr'leals aLe prepared by'

prr-rfessional cateren to a high

standard, 0ur specification tbr lunch

ar.rd clinner is a choice ol hot dishes

(including one regetarian) or a cold

dish, a salad bar comprrsurg about

ten different items. a choice of desserts

and fresh fiuit. Students can hal'e the

first choice u the.v want and can

return for another choice m 'secouds .

If the.r'cannot find an{hing the.v like,

they can ask the caterer t0 pfepare

something special.

Here is a [''pical menu fot guidance:-

Breakfast:

(lhoice of cereal

Choice of various breads,

rneats, cheese

Jarr, nallalade, otlier spreads

'[ea, coffee, milk, fresh
orange luice

Lunch:

Choice of one cold
or three hot dishes

Salad bar

Choice of desserts

Fresh fruit

Dinner:

(lhoice of one cold
or three hot dishes

Buf}et-sti'le salzrd bar

Choice of desserls

Frcsh fiLrit

IJefbre bedtiure:

Hot chocolate and biscuits

Special diets can be catered for. (lold

orange juice or othet drink are

available at no charge. There is a

srnall 'sleet shop'.

At times throughoLrt the Course, the

menu will be varied to include. for

example, balbecues (spare rib,

".,,,.,',,^ -,1 I ; a^li^r t1^+ar^6. ...1...1,'.',

dip, crisps, ice-cream, etc.) 'l'here will

be also be a tradltional British

'(lhristmas Dinner' (roast turke,r with

$Lrffing, roest potatoes. Brussels

sprouts, cranbetry jellv). There nra.v

also be 'national meals'. If thev rvisli.

students from various cotrntries can

adr,ise the kitchen stafT on how to

prepare and sene a nteal consisting of

dishes flonr their own country.

There is a studenls' Food Comntittee

which rreets the Caterer Legularlv to

discuss all aspects of the catering,

A TYPICAL DAY

08.15 Breakfzrst

09.00 First class

09.45 Break

09.55 Second class

10.40 Break

11.10 Thirdclzrss

11.55 Break

12.05 l'ouLth class

12.50 Break

13.00 Lunch

13.45 Supervised Stud.v

14.15 Break

14.45 Organised sports and ganes

18.00 Evening meal

19.00 Gzunes, films, etc.

21.15 'ClLrb'

22.15 Hot chocolate and biscuits

22.30 Bedtine (or 22.45)

Pocket money and stamps are

obtainable from the Office every day

fronr 1 3.2G-13.45 and \4.15-14.45.



Telephone Sunday at Douai

Elstree's African Dance at Spofts Day

HOW WE ENCOURAGE THE
USE OF ENGLISH

0n cach (louLse therc ale studellts

fiom rnan.v different countries. \\ie tn'

t0 erlsure a rnixture 0f nationalitres ill
clmses and dornitones, Ne aim to

$imulate the qreaking of linglish

socialli' in l arious lva)'s. \{entbeLs of

staft constantlv elcourage English-

speaking alound the School. Some

also sit on students' tables at rneals.

furothcr'encouragerleut' to speak

Iinglish is the 'English Onlv Rat1le'

with a \'alLrable prize tbL the lvinner'.

Students lvho have spoken Eng|sh

rnuch nurre than their orvn language

are, at the end of each lleek, entitled

to one L:rtfle ticket. Throughout the

Course. thcrc aLe also Irnglish Otl,v'

bonLrs da.r's. If a student is noticeabl.v

using llnglish and is not caught ntore

than once using anv language other

than English on that da.v, an extra

ticket is awaLded - a bonus'. At the

end of the Course there is a draw tbl

the luckv ticket.'l'he rlore tickets, the

greater the cltance ofwinning the

prize. \\e hope that the prize rvill be a

positive inducenrent fbL stLrdents to

use f)rglish.

HEALTH

X'linol ilhresses alc treated b.v our owt

stafl. 'l'here is a \{atron ll ith a special

surgeny'sickloom in each School. \!ue

also use the senices of doctors in the

localitr'. The St John's r\rnbulance

Senice provides h'aining for all our

stafl at the start of each (loLrrse in the

latest methods of ba-sic first arcl and

rr\Lr)ciltlion. \\e rsk patettl: lo givr

us full health irformation on the

Application Fom.

RELIGION

The (irLrrses are interdenorttinational

If parents so lvish, ue can arrange for

studerts to attend an appLopriate

senice. Please indicate this on the

Application l'omr. Transportation to

and frorn the chLrLch is puable bv

students.

INSURANCE

Ever1' $Lrdent is covered bv a special

Lrsurance Policy while the,v are lvith

m. Details ale on the enclosed

irforrnation sheet. BLiefll'-, the

Insulance includes refturd of full

Coume Fees if cemified serrous illness

oL accident during the nonth before

the Course pieleuts attendance on the

Course: plil'ate medical tLeatrlent to

the value of$10,000; personal

possessions and lLrggage corer to the

value of $5001 personal nn)ne)' cover

to tlre lrlrre of t/00; rcttrnr air l'rrr ot

repatrietion to the value 0fS,10,000 if

an APEX resenation is lost because of

delared or advanced depaLture

thLough illness oL accident lvhile the

student is with us. PeLsonal accident

insulance is included.

Tlrere i: no c\lru cllrlrgr foI this

Lrsulancc. Everl' student is

automaticall)' coveled (subject to the

enclosed conditrons) when the

application is accepted.

HOW WE LOOK AFTER
STUDENTS

\\'e undentand the concetn felt br

parents rvher their sons and

deughten are ill'av from home. 'l'hev

are unde| constant supenrision, ,Ls fer

es is practicable. both in the School

aud on exculsions. 0ul total

staff:$udent ratio of about 1:8 ensures

that oLrr students are llell

looked-after.

ln addition to the staff. or each

Course there are two older

ex-students, 'StafT Ilelpers', to assist

with the sports and entefiainments

plogfafinne.

During the Cout'se, progress reporls

are sent to all parents describing

performance in class and also social

bchaviour. At the end of the Course,

all parents are sent a final report and

lear,ing certificate together rvith a

report fr'om the Director on the

student's general progress and

behar,iour,

IF THERE IS A PROBLEM

We shall contact vou. Palents must

ensure that uc hate a telephone

number thlough which thev can

ahvars be reached. Ii it is an

emergency and we cannot reach lou,

rve shall contact the person named in

section 8 (our 'emergencv contact')

on the Application Fonn, lf ue cannot

contact either of vou, ue shall assume

vour autholity to act 'in loco parentis'

and, in a nedical emergencv. tbr

example. give consent t0 appropriate

nedical treahnent. \Ve send students a

list of rules and standards of

behaviour expected befoLe the Course

begins. These are strai ghtfonvard,

B'asicallv, we expect students to respect

the buildings, equipntent and the

feelings of other people and to show

good manners.

If a student is correctlv motivated (see

section on 'Students nho rvill

bcneht'), there should be no

discipline problerrs. If anv shoLrld

anse, $e resenre the right to contact

parents and, if u'e consider it

necessary, require that the child be

taken home at the parents' expense

rvithout lefund of l'ees.

ln class with Sandra at Elstree



HOW TO APPLY
Answer all the questions on the Application Form and return it to us

with (if this rs a first application) a letter of recommendation from the

school on behaviour and attitude to $ud1l Indicate ifvou have kept a

photocop.v, or if vou wish us to send.vou one. We shall tell ,vou

immediately if the application is acceptable and for which Course. A

'waiting list' operates when the Courses are full.

Ft
r

I

il

LETTER OF
RECOMMENDATION

To ensure that all our studenls are

l"'ell-motivated and keen to

particfate, we zrsk that a brief letter of

recommendation fiom the school

accompanies all applications from

new studenls. This should mention

behaviour and attitude to study. No

such letter is needed for studenls rve

alread,v know or when this might

cause conflict with educational

authorities.

WHEN THE APPLICATION IS

ACCEPTED

\Xi'e shall write to inform.vou of this

and include our Invoice for the

Course Fees. The Invoice can be

settled in full immediatel.v, or 50%

can be plid irrrrnetli:rteh arrd the

balance by the date shown on the

Invoice. The place is confinned when

the full Course l'ees have been

received bv us. We shall also request

trar,-el details.

HOW TO PAY

Please see the 'Coutse Fees 1995' slip.

K€ystone CoPs

THE COURSE FEE INCLUDES:.
. residence at the School

. travel Heathrow-SchooVSchool-

Heathrow'

. all meals'

o tuition
. the sporls programme

. the use offacilities

. excutsions

. insutance'

. the laundering of clothes'
I 

r\t specified tirnes and lcminals

see l'rtrtl
l\irl,L unc I n r r\, t \ior t. l'rtt 'nt'ud rrX

lurch on Sports Dat'
r 

ds described in the Insurance slip

' If not sensitive to bLtlk rvadrinydrying, rt rour

our risk

There are N0 EXTRA CHARGES excePt

for optional church, theatre or

shopping visits and professional

tennis lessons. A small ($3) deduction

is made from pocket monev to provide

indoor board ganes and records,

tapes and CDs for the 'Club'. S20

'caution rlonev will be retained in

the student's pocket moneY account

until the last da,v rvhen it will be

returned less deductions for damages

(if anv.)

THE COURSE FEE DOES NOT
INCLUDE
. pocket mone.v

o optional chulcVtheatre/

shopping visits

. travel to and from England

POCKET MONEY

Pocket mone.v can either be brought

b-v students (as a 5, Eurocheque under

5700 in value, or as a l, cheque drawn

on a British bank, pa,vable to

'lacational Studies Pocket illone,v

A/C') or sent in advance to the

National Westmin$er Bank, 30

\hrket Place. Neubun. Berkshire

RG I + 5AJ lbr Vrcational Studies

Pocket x{one.v A.iC 65400100. we also

have a Girobank account for personal

nronev. The number is 2557444.

Students rvill tend to bring about

$200. 0ptional tennis coaching fees

9,rr.4

and the cost of theatre vlsit(s) should

be added (if applicable). Do not send

more mone,v during the Coune.

CLOTHES AND POSSESSIONS

Notes and advice on wliat to bring

and other information will be sent to

parents and studenh tn advance.



TRAVEL

It is quite usual for our students to flv

alone. For young children, airlines

operate an 'Unaccompanied \bung

Pemons' seruice and look after them.

There are many cut-price air ticket

offers for earl,v booking, for voung

people, or for travel on particular

flighs. We operate a collection and

return transpor't seNice beh\eell

Heathrow Airport and the Schools on

arrival and departure at no charge,

5ubiect to tlre conditiorts on our

'Trarel Details' fonn. Our staff can

meet students arriving at Heathrorv

Temrinals 1 and 2 and check-in

students on outgoing flrghts frorn

Heathrow'feminals 1 and 2 on the

stated dates. Our staff are at Heathrow

fiom 12.00-16.00 on arrival da.vs and

from 09.30-13.00 on departure days.

If flights amir,e earlier than 12.00,

stLrdenls wait fbr our statT near the

Information Desk, If flights leare

'after 13,00, rve explain the procedure

and take students to wait in the

cotrcct area.

tI herr arrivrl is later or deprrtrrre is

earlier than our stated dates or times,

or if the flight is via Gahvick Airpor|

our standard seruice cannot be used.

If a student is booked UNl to arrive at

or depart from Terminal 3 or 4 or

outside our requested times, our

standard sen'ice cannot be used. Vre

can nake special taxi or minibus

arrangements on \'our behalf. We do

not charge for makng these

arrangemenls, but the cost of the tari

or minibus is pavable bv the student.

(,& a guide, a one-wa,v tzxi for one

person to Heathrow is about S45 and

to Gatwick about560. For hvo people,

the cost is shared). Special

requiremenls should be indicated on

the Application Form and details sent

separatelv.

lntroduction at Cheam's Casino

AT THE AIRPORT

Before tralelling, we send an identih

badge and luggage tags to ensure

quick recognition. Our representatives

will carry blue Vacational Studies'

folders and rvill meet studenls at the

entrance to the Arrivals Hall after

leaving the Customs Hall.

If,vou do not take our standatd

collection/return seruice. but rve make

othet arrangemenLs for 1'ou, tlie same

procedure applies.

IF YOU COME BY CAR

Road directions are giren after the

Schools addreses. Parents bringing

students are asked to arrire betn'een

I l.t0 and 14.J0. Parents collecting

studenls on the last dav are asked to

arrive before 1 1.00.

ON ARRIVAL AT THE
scHooL
All money is handed in at the Office

for safe keeping. StLrdents can

withdraw noney everv day. We keep

pii-ssporls and tickels safelv. We

cannot accept responsibiliry- tbr pocket

rnoney or valuables not handed to us.

ON THE FIRST DAY

0n request, $udents will be allocated

a returning student who will act as a

gLride, explaining the layout of the

building, the way the Coune runs and

ansu,'erin g an,v questions.

SCHOOLS' ADDRESSES AND
DIRECTIONS

DOUAI SCHOOL

Fron London, fbllow M4 to Exit 12

{'lheale). Leare \14 and [ulkrw signs

'A4 Ne$'bury' for 9km to

Iioolhampton. In liloolhampton, turn

right after Falmouth Arms at the

' Llpper Woolhzmpton/Douai School'

signpost, (Elstree School is lkm along

this road on the right). Continue for

0.5km. Tum right at'Nlain Flntrance'

sign and then immediately left.

Address fbr studenls' letters:

Douai School, Woolhampton

Reading RG7 5TH

Telephone (to contact Coune

X,lanager):

National: (0U 34) 7 15252

Intemational: + 44 I7 34 7 15262

THE MARY HARE SCHOOL

l'rom London, follow N{4 to Exit 13

t\ewbun ). L(avr l\14 and follow signs

',\34 Newburv'. After 1km take slip-

road on left signposted 'Curridge/

lt/interboume/Donnington' then left

signposted'\{ary Hare'.'l'he N{ary

Hare School is first on the right.

AddLess for studen[s' letters:

The N{ary Hare School

Neu'bury, Berkhire RG15 9BQ

Telephone (to contact Coune

['lanager):

Narion al: (0153, 247 7 33

International: +44 \635 2417 33

CHEAM SCHOOL

From Newbury, take the,{339 road

(signposted'Basingstoke') for 1Okm.

Cheam School (lrurrt Entrrrnce) is

signposted on the right.

Address for $udents' letters:

Cheam School, Headle,v, Newbury

Berkshire RG15 BLI)

Tplpnhnnp ltn nnntrnt (.nr rnp

National: (0163t 258803

Intemational: +44 1535 258803

ELSTREE SCHOOL

See directions to Douai.

Address for students' letters:

Elstree School

Woolhampton, Reading RG7 5TD.

Telephone (to contact Coume

Manager) : National: 017 34 7 127 25

International: + 44 17 34 7 127 25

The telephone numbers and addtesses

girerr above are onh for use during

the Counes and only the Coune

N{anager can be obtained on them.

During the rest of the ,vear, please use

our Nervbury 0ffice address and

telephone numbers,

DIRECTIONS BY RAIL

Bv train fiom London, leave fiom

Paddington Station. For Mary Hare

and Cheam, arrive at Nervbury

Strtion. for Douai and Elslrre arrire

at Reading Station or X,lidgham

Station. There are normally tzxis at

Newbury Station. If not, therc are tmi

nunbers in the plione box near the

Station. There are alwavs taris at

Reading Station. There are no taxis et

X{idgham Station. Walk to A4 road,

then follow road directions.

vtstTs To THE scHools
Visits to the Schools oulside the

Course dates ma1''be made only by

appointment through our Newbun

Office.

FINALLY...

We have tried to describe the Courses

fully and frankly. Please also see the

section'lJnrealisable Expectations' in

the News Section. The News Sectiorr

following contains more detailed

information on vadous aspects of the

Coune. We hope this brochure

contains all the in-formation you need

to make your choice. An,v further

details 1'ou may require can be

obtained from the parents of our past

studenls (the addresses of sorne of

these are on the enclosed list) and the

Director. lile suggest you contact our

parental references as they uray oft'er

useftrl advice.

Our Courses are designed with the

benefit of lears of experience and we

are confident that we can combine the

learning of good written and ryoken

English with an unforgettable and

enjo,vable holido.
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'lisiting the classes, I saw at once that the teachen were not

concemed only with the language, but saw deep into the

children's minds'. 'l asked if he had made any particular

friendships and he replied with an absolutely straight face - Yes,

about fift,v. I don't think a parent could ask for more.' 'lt is very

interesting to see that the clear rules do not counteract the good

and informal atmosphere'. 'My thoughts are $ill very rnuch with

Newbury and with all the many friends I made there, both

among the staff and the students. They will remain for a long

time.' 'Every ninute was spent doing one thing or another and

now life at home seems very empty.' 'He was so pleased with it

all. . . happv and full of good memories. , . a perceptible

difference from when we waved goodbye four week earlier' 'The

best teachet I have had - ever.' 'A summer filled with good

times.' 'This was my second time and these two months have

been the be$ of my life.' 'My deepest respect goes to you and your

team for creating a Course of such high $andards amongst all

the mediocritv one so often encounters.' 'Like last year it was a

great experlence I will never forget.' I could go on. The above

from students, parents and $aff say it all. Ten yeam after being

with us, a past student writes, 'As alwa,vs, I feel that the magic

carries on'. Maybe I should end the 'News Section' here, but I

shall not disappoint those who like to read betrveen the 1ines.

That our voung people har,e had a

profoundh affecting erperiencc is

without doubt, X'laybe we under

estinate is irnportance in their

development. lt is a privilege to be

entrusted lvith what is a considerable

investment in a voung pemon s

delelopment - not just lingui$ic, but

personal, social and so importantlv

in our lvorld of todav - intemational.

The fellowJeeLing that iies at the heart

of our rvork transcends all barriers. A

parent collecting his daughter at the

end of the Course looked wistfullv at

the outpouring of affectron and

emotion. the tearful farerell a

rrixture of intense happiness and

sorrot able onh to find crpression irr

tean, and said, If only the world

could he like this.'

SUMMER I994 REMEMBERED

ThroughoutJulv, England baked in a

sub-tropical humiditl' that burnished

the gras and sapped the energy. Da1,'

after golden da.v brought no reryite

tiom the heat. Watel supplies dried

up. X{ore on this later. I never thought

I u.ould l',elcome a llet Sunday', but

lvhen it cane therc was no one who

complained. The unpredictabilih' of

our ueather is u'orld-famous. The

Coune works cone rain or shine. Last

vear rt wes rain; this vear it lvas shine.

Students and staff adjust to whaterer

the weather brings and this vear rvas

n0 exception. In another sense, every

srrrrtrnel is slrecill irt orte u:u or

another. What was special about the

summer of 1991? Read on. . .

If the emotional content and healtfelt

sinceriq'of its songs al€ a gauge of

the success of a Courue, X'lan Hare '94

was a real hit. Ana Canajal s 'Friends

rvill be l'riends' is alreadv well knorvn

and appeared in the 1993 r'ideo. The

nerv 'Forever Fliends', plared b,v

Beatriz Alonso features in the 1994

video, gir,ing it its subtitle, and

captures poignantly the spirit of the

Corrrse Tts strrins coulrl he helrrl

The joy ofthe top ofa double-decker

frequentl,v around the School,

multinational groups gathering

round the guitar in an epitome of

ulrat the Course is all rrbout. Havirrg

aliva,vs been the 'geriatric' School, it

was inevitable that a replacement of

tlre oldel ones rvould happen at some

stage, This was the.vear that X'lan

Hare became younger. A srnall group

of oldel returnees sholled generallr

positire leadelship and paved the wav

for succeeding students. A ferv

diqrlaled real Staff Helper potential.

Some er,enls that had been taken for

granted and flourished under the

aegis of the talented older $udents

needed more nurturhg than thev

received. l'he 'l'olies , for exal'rple,

contained some individual gems, but

needed a tighter organisation.

Nelertheless, the N'laru Hare student

body showed itself to be a powerful

force and operated as a unit with little

st'.# prompting needed. The Spanish

entry in thc 'liurovision' lvas as st1'lish

and choreographed as ever. I hear the

'Casino' wrs the best ever. Tined to

coincide ll4th the first day at another

Coune, I could not consign it to

lideo. Irr':urcis Ilchor returned fur

some untbrgettable monents in his

tenth lear with us. The Course Tutor

at each School krok responsibiliq'

both as Senior Teacher and 'as

Assistant Cou$e N'lanager. At X'Ian

Hare, Peter Crompton assumed this

rOle and adjusted quickl.v to the

established mores of the conmunitv,

0n the teaching stafT, we had RichaLd

Rall'lins back frorn hvo \ears ago,

joined bv Vrncent (aka Richard Gere)

Purdue, tlre sunnv Suzette \\rells, the

antipodean i\'lartin BLrtts, the

becapped Paul Abrahams, Darvn

Nicholson and Sara [,londa,v. Simon

Northcott was the capabie new

Sports/Social 0rganiser. Barbara

Srkes undertook the po$ ol \'latron

r[ ,\
li, t; t
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again with her customary

unflappability, Both were most abll'

assisted by our fomer student and SH,

Sylvia Haltermann, norv in her fourth

lelr orr tlre staff lnd bv anollrer

fomer student and SH, X{aarten

Koch, whose magnificent u'ork on

Sports Dav in the absence of the

Sports 0rganiser is mentioned later.

Hard-workng debutante Staff Helper,

Ana Cuenca (Spain), used more

English than she dreamed she

possessed and fellow debutante,

Tommaso Cibin (ltaly), sang to a

small guitar. With plentv of gire-and-

take, the staff chemistry worked and

coped with the challenges that are

part of any boarding school. The

maintenance staff ensured that we

had water, from a tanker when the

mains suppl,v dwindled to a trickle,

rnd ll.o tlul the ailing svirnming

pool machinen was giren life-

support.

Whenever I llent to Cheam, the

students had been organised and were

actire. It is a tribute to our nerv

Sports/Social Organiser, X{arco

Bonetti, that he nanaged to harness

the students' enthusiasn into a teanr

spirit. t\llrco lras beerr willr us since

he was a 12 ,vear-old. He knolls what

lvorls and how to achieve the right

atmosphere. He decided that onlv the

totallv stLrdent-generlted rctir ities

were to be left to chance. Events

proved him right. While some of the

stronger characters arnong the

Cheam I 994

encourage the others to take

responsibilitv on themselves, the

maioritl'expected to be led and waited

for this lead. They were not

disappointed. A particularl,v strong

staff gelled around our experienced

Coune N'lanager, Richard Turner. Hrs

office becane an ersatz staff room. As

in manl'other smoke-fllled roorns,

ideas were bounced around there and

transmuted into elents. The

atmosphere was one of teamwork and

co-operation. Vanessa Hiett wzts

Coune Tutor. A highly experienced

and talented teacher, Elstree's loss was

Chearn's gain. Liz N'lorris returned for

her third time on the teaching staff.

Bridget Walker carne back for seconds.

Such was Kieran tsarley's

deternination to return that he took

unpaid leave fron his regular job to

do so. Newcomers Ruth Pettingale,

Kieran Grhnurrav and Graham

Rumbelou corrrpleted the team.

N{atron and food critic, Judith

Hanilton, soothed fevered brows

again. \Ie had hvo new Assistants

the capable James 0lsen rvho showed

r,vhat he rvzu made of and the

dramatic Suzl Ha.vlett rvho had a

super time. Sergio Capdepon (Spain)

returned as the thinking man's Staff

HelpeL. His co-worker, Patricia

llonteiro (Portugal), unfortunatel,v

danced herself out of the action rn the

first few da.vs. Cheam School has norv

nrerged r.rith Hawtrels and the sign

oulside reads 'Chean Hal"tleys'. As

Hawtreys used to be one of our

Courses, for us Clrearrr r.rill rerttrtin

just 'Cheam' as it has for twenty yeam.

hn,,a; mn.,o,l inrn itc {il}h 
"'"",'.,1",'

its charismatic Coune X'lanager, Chris

FitzGerald. I promised him I would

not mention his increasing girth. So I

shall not. 'l would llke to thank Chris

for being a humourous Coume

N{anger and fbr his 'lhglish Humour'

which onl,v Gordon and I could

undentand,' wrote one of our English

students. I wonder what our non-

British students nade of it. Assisted yet

again by the punctilious Callum

Robertson as Course Tutor and by

RebeccaJohnson, the other teaching

staffu'ere new to ln - Diana and Gary

Birdltt, Colin Morle,v, NIary Nicholson,

Kevin Leahy and Alan Hardwick. Rita

Waters was our no-nonsense and

highlv efficient X,latron, Ferv f'ell ill
this time. In charge of a $rong Sports

Crew, Phil Kefford - Sports/Social

0rganiser in his fifth year with us -
made things happen, or not. His ryoof
'disnissal' by Chris wzrs an instance of

English Humour going completely

wrong. The ubiqurtous Silvia Abello,

now promoted to Assistant, w.rs

English Humour on leg($. Whatever

she said rvas hugelv arusing whether

it could be undestood or not. Gerard

Beaton as out other ksistant

perfonned services over and above the

call of dut,v. Claudia Gerbino and

Felix Bau were with us as Staff

Helpen. The Douai tradition of the

play continued. X{ary Nicholson

directed'Cinderella'. Beautifully sung

and slickly staged, it had the virtue of

simplicity and was received by an

appreciative audience. A new tradition

of 'Folies' was started, put together by

the students, and showed talent and

innovation. I knew Douai could do it.

The '70s 'DerekJacket' appeared I'et

again, awarded by the Crew to those

students or staff who had committed

some gaffe. There was no shortage of

recipients and could have been more.

As before, we have been helped

erronnously br the regular Douai

staff. Father Dermott, Grahanl Smith

andJcrhn Sellers could not have been

more supportrve. 'fhev became

fal'riliar figures on the Course. We

like Douai - so much that our first

Aduhs' Course will be held there.

\{ore lafer.

There wm more to Elstrce than usual.

One da1'more to be precise. The 1993

last day found its wav into the 1994

dates. Only a few seemed to notice and

no one minded. The 'togethernes'

that is invariabl.v the hallmark of

Elstree Courses asumed the form of

mass nocturnal wanderings at an

earlv stage and led me to take the sort

of action added to the 'Notes' last year

for an eventualitl'that I thought

might arise. Vore orr 'Securin in a

later paragrapli. David Johnson

moved from Chearn and Douai to take

on the Course Managenhip of Fil$ree.

Now that he is a Headmaster in 'r'eal

life', the r01e came as second nature

to him. Heading a shong staff, David

Delaney (another dmigrd from

Cheam) was Coune Tutor. Back

again v'e hadJane Scott and Brendan

Agnew with newcomers Sandra

Barton, Harvey Buckley, Diane Fatrar,

Neville Carle,v and Naomi N{atthews.

The ever-smiling Dominic Flo,vd (rnJ'

Wxg
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working for me 24 houn a da,v 7 darn

a week and rvorked similar houn for

our students ilntead. His Sports Crerv

and the teaching stzLff co-operated on

an excellent programme, helped bv

the multifaceted N'lartirr Hulson -
initiated at The I'Ian'Hare last year -
and Helen Gibbs. X{atron, Beany

Beanlands, returned to lilstree after

her Chean 1'ean, accompanied bv her'

redoubtable canine dau ghter, Petra,

Our returning terpsichorean Staff

Helper, Chris NoLl (Gemanl), rvas

fond of telling people u4rat to do the

staff, CX'l, Director and the local

policeman - as well as our students.

Nelv SH, Caroline Wijffels, was more

reticent than to follow his lead. The

$udents coped u{th the dormside of a

hot, dn'summer in a building on top

of a hill - low water pressure and

sometimes no water at all, Notable

was the 'Folies Berg0res', quite the

best this tear, brilliantlv cornpered

and uith such innovatlons as a gyrn

displav. \{emorable, too, wzls the
'Wedding' arranged for the couple

together the longest. Several students

shoued potential. Antics on the

penultirnate dav hale ensured that rt

r,vill remain unrealised. Sometimes

the consequences of a moment's 'fun'

are more lasting than can be

ertr islgrd - lr r fel nou lcroll.

In addition to the staff based at emh

school, there u'ere ser,eral who covered

all of them, !'red Gooch was back zrfter

a lear's break as our overall Director

of Studies. He ensured similarrtv of

teaching standards evenr4rere,

provided a half-dav induction for

teachers at the start and liaised lvith

Coune Tuton. He also oremau'the

report-writing. I have esked hin to

take a critical look at the teaching to

change it to a topic bmed

progralrmre. \trre had hl'o'Support

Teachers' - Poppv Sutton and

N'lichael Cunningham - al'ailable to

take o',er in the absence of a teacher

at anv school. 1'he,v were put to good

use. In and out of all the schools all

the time rvas mv indefatigable PA,

Seth Bolderow his blue Beetle a

familiar siglrt on school drites and

broken dou'n at the roadsrde.

i\'lark Thatcher continued to prot'ide

the discos, knowing jLrst rvhen to

infrndnno tha nnionanf cfrainc nf

'Leaving on aJet Plane', zs u'ell as

songs fiom h\€nt,v vears ago that have

created their own nostalgia rvith us.

Chri$ine 0'Callaghan and her

colleague from StJohn's Ambulance

Servrce pror,ided basic First Aid

instruction for all the stafT. Liz Fidler

arranged tennis lessons at all the

schools. The fine weather helped her

copr singlr-lr:urtled uilh the llrge

number of studenls requesting

lessons.

And there wa^s me, I did mv best to

kcep up ilt| r?putxtion lbr lnir irrg

just at the right time. Coune

X'lanagers appleciate the jo,v and

goodwill I spread in mv travels fiom

school to school. Thev particularl,v

delight in news of disasters that have

happened elser,vhere and never fail to

phone their counteryarts \\'ith

condolences.

SPORTS DAY

This had been fixed for Saturday 30

Jul.v with, es usual, the possibilitv of

putting it brck to the Sundav and, for

the first time, the additional safeguard

of advancing it to the l'ridav. Lt spite

of the unbroken sunshine and evident

drought all round us, the folecasters

were predicting the weather to break

that ueekend, At 06.00 on Frida-v

2! July, this wes predrcted to come the

fbllowing morning rvrth

thunderstorms lashing our part of the

country. I decided to put 'Plan A' (for
'Advance') into effect. Bennetts

Corches were phoned and, \es, thev

could do it. I mked tr{rs \,longeL at

X'lary Hare if she could prol'ide lunch

in 4113 [6x15 trne for 400+ people, No

problem, Then I phoned the schools

rvith the nens. Consternation. \ru orre

had believed I would do it. Sorne had

made other plans for that dav. One or

hvo were caught out in othel lvlLls.

\\ ns it all sorne bizalre joke? I rvas

phoned back in disbelief. No, it rvls

hue. Sports Day was jut as moreable

a feast'rs I had \\'arned it might be.

\\'e:t1l rer forecrrlerr r rer er rrrolouiqe

when thev get it wrong. All rve had on

the Saturday was a heal,r shou'er. The

deluge ulls saved for the Srrrrdav.

Although it was without X'lary Hare's

Sporls 0rganiser and Course N'lanager

and some other notables, u'e had the

surxhine. And the studenls loved it -
ma,vbe all the more because it had

cone zu a suqtrise, Xilary HaLe's

Assi$ant, X'{aarten ('l even missed mv

breakfast') Koch, took charge, For anv

professional, it lvould be no snall task

to organise the str-rdents and staff of

four schools. That \iaarten did it so

rvell just a vear after leaving school, is

very much to his credit. The sporls

rvent ahead with onlv a ferv little

mrni tantruns even from staff - in

the rniddle of much bonhomie and

fiiendl.v competition. ,{s all the

schools norv haye Craa'Games, ll''e

held lust the tug-of-lvar after the

main events. There are some who tire

of chanting and spectattng. For therr

we arranged a Garden F0te during the

afternoon. So that those who are not

so sportv can also participate, each

school wm invited to put on a
'Spectacular'. X,lan' Hare's wzrs

Scottish Country Dancing, prepared

and rehearsed by l'rancis N{cilrrr and

Simon Northcott. Such a pitl'the,v had

another engagement. Cheam put on a

fornation Pont-Pom Dance

choreographed by Suzv Ha.vlett.

Elstree's complex and rhtthmic

Atrican Dance, arranged b,v X{artin

Hutson, was a highspot. 0f Douai's

non-e\ent. rruthing can be 'aid. . .

Sports Day is so keenly antrcipated

that it just nlust hafl)en. Thr ragarirs

ol our climate conspire against the

certaintv of a particular da,v being dru,

so more than a little flexibilitv is

needed. The thought of over 400

people slitling ruound in lhe rairr is

too horrendous to chance. This is why

I publicised the day before and dav

after posibilities, lts usefulness has

been prnved and those $''ho thought it

u'ould not happen now know better.

For those who missed it and those

$'ho want to re-live it, the highlights

are on video.

CATERING

This is the single most important -
and most expensive element of the

&rurse. \bung pcople arc notoriousl.v

conseruatire about food and I know

how dispiriting it is for a caterer to see

a dish touch the lips for an instant

only to be discarded. untasted, with a

winkle of the nose and a disdainful

twrst of the nouth. I organised a

questionnaire about the catering,

seeking the views of the students (as it

is them ue tn to pleasc), although

some staff anslered, too. QLrestions

concerned the str.rdents' perception of

the quantiry*, varietv and appeal of

each of the three nain meals, the

balbecues, the hot chocolate, the

orange juice. I have analt'sed the

responses and compared them school

by school. The resuls are fascinating.

'ti;ry



In something so subjectite as food,

there ale bound to be wide drfferences,

A rnember oi staff will give an overall

rating 0f 10/10 while a student will

gire the same sen'ice 1/10.

Nerertheless, it is clear that the

catering in some scliools r,r'orked and

in some schools it did not. \\hether

tlre student s l)ercelti0n tlut tltere i:
not enough r,ariet\.is right or not is

irrelevant, The perception is what

counts and that is lvhat ll'e ntust work

on. I hale had rneetings based on the

questionnaires u,ith all the caterem.

Ther have seen the mark and read

lhc rrrggestions. There uill br rrrrjol

changes at one school The Man'

Hare. Student Food Committees were

$arted this,vear at nl.o of the schools.

All the Courses in 1995 will hare Food

Committees. Students on the Food

Comrnttee rvill neet the caterefti

regularlv and cateren will be

requested to take into account the

Committee's rvislies. It is so inpofiant
for stLrdents' needs to be clearlv

undentood and for the infbrrnation

they gile to be acted on, Interestingly.

meals. I am sure there is a lesson to

be learned here. Clearl.v at the top of

the satisfaction league in 1994 (r'ith a

general satisfaction rate of over 75%)

was the catering at Douai, organised

for the first tine bv Graharn Smith,

Presentatlon, varietv, cold table, hot

dishes, all showed a sensitivltv to our

$udents' needs and scored good

narls overall. David Freernan of

Gardnel N'lerchant, caterers at Elstree

and Cheam, tells nte the.v will achiete

or exceed Douai's ratings in 1!!!.
Next rear, I intend to publish the

orerall % satisfaction scores. \l,atch

this space!

Letting stLrdenls take what they want

h'as led to some strange cornbinations

ofclroices and more \\artage ihan is

desirable. We have tried to det'ise a

rurv for most stlldellls 1o get tlleir

choice of dish and for those u'to want

to ht'various choices to do so after

everyone has been sen'ed. Flom norv

on. students will be able to take ole
lrot choice or coid choice of mlirr

coune at a trme. The.v can retum for
'seconds if they want another choice.

There will be a fiee choice from the

salad bar. Students can take one

choice of dessert at a time and can

return lor'secorrds if tlrev r.rrnt

another choice. Fresh fruit can be

taken in addition to the dessert

choice.

.HOT CHOCOT_ATE' MOVEST

For the first tinre in 22 ,vears, 
'hot

chocolate'will move from its 21.30

slot. The idea is Silvia Abello's, She

writes, 'During the Club, the students

expend lots of energv and thev are

hungn before going to bed, so if ue

change it thev won't feel the need to

eat so much during the night.'

Another reason is that they are quite

excited when the Club ends. so if we

change the tunetable, I think it will be

much eesier to send them to bed after

a nice hot chocolate and about l5
ninutes to relar.' In fact, hot

chocolate at 21.00 is a legacv hom the

dat's of Junior (21.30) Bedtime' when

everyone had chocolate, the,voung

ones went to bed and then the Club

started for the seniors. It had not

occurred to an.v of us to change it. As

lvith all changes, there may be knock-

on effects we hare not envisaged, so it
will be an experinent that can be

changed back again at will.

THE TEACHING

i'rcd Gooch, as olerall Director of

Studies, will produce a completely

revised Programme of \X'ork'for

teachers for 1995. !i'e alreadr have the

'\racStuds Teaching Video' so that our

pol,vglot (and demanding and

intelligent - and ps,vched-up and

occasronall,v exhausted) students r,vill

not come as a cornplete shock. l'here

u'ill continue to be a Senior Teacher

(called a Coume Tutor) at each school

\\'ith br'o mobile Sqtport Teachers

w'ho can be deploted where the,v are

needed, The prize for Academic

Excellence was a \racStuds watch,

\latches also went to the winners of

lhe'English 0nlv' drarv.

The Elstree Wedding

HOMEWORK

.ARELS/UCLES'

EXAM!NATION

The Universitl, of Cambridge devised

with the hsociation of Recognised

English Language Schools a special

examinatron for short summer

courses. This was its second lear. 0ver

half our students were entered. It gave

them a clear idea what their English

is like and what the next Cambridge

examination they might take should

be. Each successful entrant receited a

certificate. \l'e charged the

exanination fee charged to us per

candidate and added nothing fbr

administration. We produced and

supplied certificates at no charge,

Those rfio took the ARELS/LICLES

exlminltiorr in I()tU xnd agajlt ill
1!!1 will have noticed that the grade

borden have changed. Indeed, some

students will have lou'er marks than

the rear before when their English is

actuall,v better. The 1993 and1994

rnark are not comparable. Onl,v the

grades can be compared. The

Unilersity of Caurbridge accept that

tire marls are misleading and

promise to addres tliis problem. For

those students wishing to know their

lerel of abilitl', we shall offer the

ARELS/UCLES examination in 1995

at their cost price 0f18.00, deducted

from pocket rnoney. A 'res/no'

'ARELSiUCLES Examination' box

appears on the 1995 Application

Fom, It is a suitable examiltation for

those above 'lower intermediate' lelel.

It is not a suitable examination for

near-beginners and we reserue the

right not t0 enter those for whoni we

consider the examination unsLritable.

Parenls should make their children

aware that they nill be sitting the

examination. One or hvo studenls

were taken by surprise when thev

found themselves listed for it. One or

two parents were surprised rvhen their

children were not entered, eten

though they had requested it. We

must lre alloued to nrake llre decision

abulll entn. I shotrld add rhlr ir i:
internall,v marked and is more of an

assessment than a proper

Will be changed back to 'supenised examinatton The cefiificate is issued

Stud,v' for 1995, To programrne b,v us, not b.v the Linirenitv of

written 'homeu,ork' specifically for the Cantbridge or bv ARELS, and has

period atler lunch was seen as rather value onlv as an indication of the

inflexible, so I shall not labour the ne.rt llnivenitl,of Canbridge

,hs's!

Fifi#



TRIPS

The move awa,v from educational,

'hands on experience' trip lvas

welcomed. The guided sightseeing

tour ol the lvhole of London lvas

generall.v u'ell-received, although the

success or othem'ise of the

accompanlring guide depended on the

individual. In Bath, the Ronian Baths

$€re a great success, but the guides on

the buses rele not. In 1995, one of the

trrys will comprise a srghtseeing tour

of the rvhole of London, folloned br,

shopping. Another will be to Stratford-

ruporr-Ar or r. Tlur:e studertL' u islrir rS

ju$ to see the torvn rral'do so, Those

nto ivish to see the theatre and

Shakespeare's birthplace ma,v do as

an optiorr. We shall leave it to the

individual student to decide. The third

trip will be optional and mav be

another visit to London, if the

$Lrdenls wish. 'l'he fourth trip will be

Spor[s Dav. 'l'here rvill be nvo

shopping aftemoons locall.v. Nlost

sclto0l\ arratlged arrotlrer trip driring

the ruonth - ten-pin bowling, for

example, or to see "l'he Flintstones' at

the cinema, A srrall group went to the

Ballet. lf snrdents exples the wish to

go somewhere, or do something

special, u'e shall try to make the

arrangements.

POCKET MONEY

So that students are aware of their

spending patterns (and to check on

our arithmetic), we have revised the

pocket mone,v sheets so that students

check and sign every seventh

transaction. Several parents queried

the anrount of spending urone.v rve

suggest, maintaining that it is

ridiculouslv high. I think thev are

quite right, Nerertheless, this is lvhat

our students tend to bring. Some

parents send thlee times this amount

and then more during the Coume. We

think voung people have better things

lo do r.rlile uith rrs llrlrr go slropping.

Nevertheles, ne must accept lealitv.

MONEY FOR CHARITY

The $10 fine for cheling or

posessing gum goes t0 'Childline' - a

free telephone counselling service for

children. l'his lear El$ree decided to

donate the proceeds fiorn its 'Slave

Auction' to Childline. Because of this

- rrrd tlre genero\in 0[ ll]e gurn-

chelers - I have gilen a cheque for

over$200,00 to Esther Rantzen at the

BBC. I shall ask all the schools to

have Slare Auctions in aid of

Childline.

STAFF HELPERS

After the problem rve experienced in

1993, this ]ear I avoided having Staff

Helpen likely to take advantage of

their position for self gratification. In

sonlr cescs. tlrey did not llse llreir

position for the students' gratilication

either. \\ e e\lect thenr to work for

tlrcir keep.Ju:t heing a rrice person is

not enough. N{albe I should add

'charisrla' to the list of Staff Helper

requirements - something betrrveen

total anon)mity and hurling abuse at

passing police. There will be

vacancies, Anvone wishing to be

considered in 1995 or 1996 should

contact ne now, Previous applicants

rvill be considered again.

GUESTS

Day visitors - no problem. We are

glad to see old students for a da.v.

0vernight stal's are more problematic

and Coune X'lanagers are generallv

hvper-cautious, As one or rw*o

discolered this year, it's essential to

check with me before deciding to

cone. It puts me in an unfair position

lvhen I hare to say 'no' to someone

u4ro has alread.v booked flights.

SECURITY

I said in the 'Notes' I would do it -
and I did it, I enrplo,ved a securitl'

firm to $op students rnovulg about at

night. I did so after I had ryoken to

the $udenb about how our

organisation is based on trust. Parenls

hust n're with their children; students

trust me to provide thern rvith

ereq,thing that makes fbr a great

Course. 'l'he staff and I have to be able

to trust that, when the studenls have

signed the 'Agreement and Travel

Details' fom (which includes the

instruction that thel' are to stay ur bed

after lights-out) and by so signing

hale agreed to stay in bed after lights-

oul. tllat tlrer wrll keep their pioilrise.

If they do not keep their proniise, this

is unfair on us and we must act for

their protection and ours. In 1994, I

$ated that the st',iff would be on all-

night patrol as a first step. \!hen,

some dals later, we found that there

was still molement at night, I

emploled Scoryion Securih. \lhether

or not the statT are paid, it is too much

t0 expect them to patrol all night and

then do a full teachrng and actility

progranme the next da,v. In luture,

nrv hnt step uill be to gel Scoryiun

Security in. Some organisations have

a security firm patrol all night in any

case. I still u'ish to think ue can trust

the students, so Scorpion will be

blought in onl.v if the students break

this trust by their nocturnal

wanderings. As an incentive fbr them

to keep their promise (or at least as a

disincentne fbr them not to), the cost

of an1' securitl'patrol il'ill be borne bv

the students from pocket mone,v. In

the case of Douai, where a public

foc,tprttlr rLrn' close lo the huildirrg.

there will be a securitl patrol until

midnight provided bv Douai School

arrd rrot clrarged to llle \ludent5.

Mrere there is an1'question of

providing securitl to keep people out,

the school will pa.v. In the case of

providing security to keep our

students in, the students will pav. It

seems fair enough to nte and none of

the students this,vear could fail to

accept the logic.

Elstree 1994



ENGLISH STUDENTS

\1r had at lezut one English student at

each school. This was an experiment

that we started last year to encourage

!inglish-speaking. Again it was a

success. All the linglish bovs entered

into the spirit of the Coune. ,As last

1'ear, Francis X'lclvor and I made the

choice fron the boys at Norwich

School. Thev were fine examples of

Englnh 1,outh and, if they

occasionallv ol'er-stepped the mark, it

was as a result of the exuberance that

the Courses tend to stimulate.

SIBL!NGS

I know it means doubling the number

of airport trips, but in most cases it

really is worthlvhile sending siblings

to difTercnt schools...,

LETTERS OF
RECOMMENDATION

Some are detailed and gira a good

insight into the student. X'lanv are just

two-liners. Some have the truth

hidden in periphrasis. Othen, in the

light of our experience. indicate that

the rvdter has no knorvledge of uhat

the student rs reallv like. I am

doubting their usefulness. 'l'hat ue ask

fbr them nrav prel'ent some reall,v

art"ful people coming to us, so perhaps

I slrould rrot rLrn the risk of dispensirrg

r.l il lr thrnr. Neverthclcss. requesting

them causes some problems in

southern German.v. This rvhv the 1!!5

Application Forn hls a couple of

cn'ptic sentences (although all too

untlrrslrtrrdable for those living irr

southern(iernan,v)'Etn

Enpfehlungsschreiben wird nicht

r,'erlangt, falls dieses Probleme mit der

Schulleitung oder dem S{inisteriurr

verursacht. Bitte bennennen Sie dzs

Problem.' I hope this will enable

some students to benefit from the

Course rvho would othenvise be

prevented b,v bureaucrac,v fiom

doing so.

TALENT

I am sure ur have the 'cr€me de la

cr€me' of i'oung people lvith us.

Clearly some hare special talen[s and

we should all have the chance to see

these. The 'Folies BergDles' has norv

become established at each school

and this is the pedect vehicle for some

of the brilliant piano pla.ving,

miming, gymnastics and other skills

we have seen over the,vears.

Sports/Social Staff should also be

t:rlent 5f0tters rrrd lrelp llte crrgutisen

get the most out of young people,

some of whom - quite naturallv - do

not wish to push themsehes into the

lirnelight. Should students hal'e a

pafiicular skill, interest or talent that

requires costLlme or equipment,

parents are asked to pack these. Ve

can store them safelv until thev are

needed.

THE VIDEO
'VacStLrds '94 All Over Again' is now

available. It has been offered to all

those rvho l'ere rvith us in 1994.

Parenls of nerv students who wish to

see rvhat the Coune is all about cau

request a cop,v. It is not e prolrotionel

video. It is a compilation of various

events that I fihned on m,v trarels

around the schools during the

summer. It conveys, more than words

er,er could, the all-irnportant
'atmosphere'. !'or those who lvill see

each other onlv through this niediun

I have subtitled it 'Forel'er Friends'

after the song 'Wherever,vou go I'll
be with ,vou,4'lo n'ratter rf we 'rc so far

arvary'l'll ahvay's remember what vou

sar,/Forever friends'. Follor,ving last

\ear's embarrassment when I

overtaped 90 minutes of Cheam, I

have learned holv to separate recorded

from unrecorded cassettes. Students

who remember a particular event

being filmed and do not see it in the

edited version, night like t0 contact

me. I mry be able to put that section

onto \tls for them.

PHOTOS IN THIS BROCHURE

If parents or students unuld like to

have the original slides used in this

brochure, please ask, 'Fimt come, first

sened.'

LOST PROPERTY

or rather 'found propern '. All named

propertv, regardless of value, has been

sent back. If any propertv hzs been

sent to the wrong person, please let

nre know or just post it back to me. I

shall fonvard it to its orvner. Sereral

quite high-value items (cameras.

glasses and watches) as well as

dictionaries, cassette tapes and the

like are sitting in m.-v store cupboard

waiting to be clairned. If such itens

have gone rnissing, please check with

me betbre abandoning hope.

UN-NAMED PROPERTY
'The rnarking ol clothes was abysrnal'

wites one of the X'latrons. This is the

reason w€ hare four large boxes full

of un-named clotlies to send to the

'Save the Children' shop at the end of

the,r'ear. It also leads to students

picking up the wrong laundn and

other annoyances. I know it's a time-

consuming nuisance to sew name

tapes on. but it leallv is necessary. Just

putting initials on clothes with a

laundn'maLker is not enough. I carr

do no mole than ask.

UNREALTSABLE
EXPECTATIONS

Those ll'ho know our rvork will

undemtand whv we include tliis

paragraph - and wh,v it is relevant to

those sending children to us for the

first time. We do what we can to

encourage students to learn and use

the Course to advantage. Ve do our

lrpst tn lnok rftpr thpnr \I/e nrrkc rrrr

other clarms. $i? cannot force a child

to integrate. Vhile we provide

eucouragement, they must help

themselves, They will find others rvho

speak their language and thev mav be

tempted to take the easy way. Thev

may come with friends from home.

We cannot keep friends apart when

the,v are at the same School. 'l'he,v

must decide to broaden their

international horizons, mix and use

Iinglish. Parenls mav make reqLlesls,

but we reserue the right to place

students in what lve consider to be

lppropriate classes arrd dormitories.

'fhe Course is a cornmLrnal

erpelience, lrrdividrrrl freedom is

reshicted, 0ur school buildings ate

boarding schools - not hotels.

Accommodation, washrooms, etc. are

shared. Bedrooms are boardrng school

dormitories and these mav be sparsel,v

furnished. Our schools becone co-

educational only in the summer, so

bathrooms ma,v be arvav liorn

donnrtories and boly'girl rotas for

their use are sometimes needed.

Clothes storage space ma,v be limited.

A1l sorts of cornpromises hare to be

made, but for most young people this

is part of the fun. We also ask parents

to accept that telephone contact with

their children, especiallr in the first

few dals, is not a good idea. \!'e are

not being diflicult, ju$ putting into

practice rvhat rve know from

experience works. In effect, what ll'e

are requesting is a partnership

between us based on our expertise and

parents' trust in us. What ue provide

and the parameters of what u'e permit

are in our hterature. \!'e act on the

assumption that parenls and studenh

read it all. For the Adults' Course,

some of the above applies, too. As it

rvill be a learning experience for us to

deal with grown-ups as students, rve

must also ask for fbrbearance.

BEFORE AND DURING THE
COURSE

Parenls are uelcorne to keep in touch

bv telephone via the Course Xlanager.

If thel gexlfl 1s1.thone children only

on the two specific Telephone Da.vs

mentioned in the 'Notes for Parents',

this would be appreciated. Parents al'e

also uelcome to contact tne on an)'

matter. In Julv and August I tend to be

at mv desk from 08.00 (English time)



the schools. If there is a problem, I

can take immediate action. During

the period before the Courses, letters

are replied to immediately. I shall

probably not be able to reply to letters

received duringJuly and August until

after the Courses, however.

AFTER THE COURSE

Feel free to contact me on any matter

connected with Britain. For example,

parents ask for my advice on

continuing their children's education

in Britain. I am happy to help. No

charge! I see this as analval
extension of my work with young

people. Students ask for information,

sometimes ten or twenty years later.

No problem! This year, for example,

through my contacts, five students are

at school fulltime in Britain and

another is at Univenity in Scotland. It
has been said before and it is not an

overstatement - coming on a VacStuds

Course can change your life.... There

are hilo other extensions to my work -

The Jdrg Weise.Association and Giotto.

THE laiRc wErsE assoctATtoN
Briefly, the history of theJWA is that

in 1979 one of our first $udents, Jdrg

Weise, who was with us in 1971, was

killed at the age of 21in a motorcycle

accident. It was particularly sad as he

had shown promise as an actor and

was already involved in intemational

work. His fatherwas on the Board of

Directon of Bayer AG in Leverkusen,

Germany. In the name of his son, I

invited Prof. Dr. Weise to nominate a

young person for a place on one of

our Coumes. He agreed, but went

further. He asked that he be pemitted

to nominate and pay for a place in his

son's name in perpetuity. He also

agreed to the sculpting of a trophy

'His name was Charlie...'

My PA Seth & Beetle

that would be awarded annually in

his son's name to a student or

students making an outstanding

contribution to the intemational aims

of our Coumes. The recipients of the

Trophy were invited to a gathering

each year and, in time, the group

grew to a sizeable number. Such a

collection of talented young people

from many different countries needed

more of a reason for being than just

an annual get-together, I felt, and in

1!85 I put to them the idea that they

could form themselves into an

ksociation that would work towards

giving other, less privileged young

people the opportunity to cross

frontiers. The Jdrg Weise ksociation

was bom. It is a now a charitable

institution, registered in Germany, for

the advancement of international

understanding. The Jdrg Weise Trophy

is no longer awarded annually as it

tended to promote t00 competitive a

spirit, but it is still awarded

occasionally for 'an outstanding

contribution to the ideals of the

Course'. The Association meets

annually at Easter. The 1!!4 Meeting

was in Eindhoven. The 1995 Meeting

will be near Milan. 0lder (16+)

students who wish to be considered for

membership can contart me for

information.

THE l6RG WE|SE
SCHOLARSHIP

We are also proud to be associated

with the Jdrg Weise Memorial

Scholanhip. The Scholanhip is a

place on any of our Coumes, retum

air ticket from anyrvhere in the world,

pocket money, theatre tickeh and

tennis lessons. The recipient of the

Scholarship will be the sort of student

outlined above who will benefit from

attending the Course, but who is

unable to apply for a place in the

normal way for financial reasons. The

Scholarship Committee will take steps

to verifi the financial situation of

candidates. We welcome nominations

for the Scholarship in 1!!6 which

should be sent in confidence, and

without informing the projected

recipient, to Vacational Studies. I

shall forward nominations to the

Scholanhip Committee of theJbrg

Weise Association.

GIOTTO

Giotto was started in 1!86, the year of

Halley's Comet. It seemed to me a pity

that the strong intemational contacts

made by our students in their teens

should disappear with the passage of

time. It is not that they did not wish to

keep up the contacts, it is just not easy

t0 continue conespondence after the

shared experience of the Course has

faded from the memory. Nevertheless,

I felt that these contacts, good in one's

teens, could be even more beneficial

later on. I decided to contact all our

past students t0 see how they felt. It

was my biggest-ever mailshot and the

response was overwhelming. I named

this organisation Giotto after the

Secrets

collaborative European space-probe,

Giotto, which was sent up in February

i985 to observe Halley's Comet. No

one knew at that time if it would

succeed or fail. In fact, it succeeded.

The probe Ciotto was so named

because Halley's Comet features in a

work by the Florentine painter, Giotto,

When I decided in 1!85 to collate the

names of our studenh from 1972 to

date and create this intemational

organisation, I did not know if it
would succeed or fail. That the 1995

Giotto Book (to be published in

Jantary 1995) willbe its lth Edition

and will contain nearly 1500 names,

suggesh to me it is succeeding. The

Book is provided at no charge. It is

totally financed by Vacational Studies

as an adjunct to our work in helping

make the world a smaller place. Some

now in the Book are rather young, but

time will put this right. in a few years,

the Giotto Bookwill include many

more interesting and usefulpeople in

various fields who are willing to be

contacted. For those who are visiting

or need help in another country, here

are contacts. For those who wish for a

more pemonal contact through this

organisation, Giotto Toum was



created by a group of $udents in

1992. Giotto Tours arranges holidavs

and geltogethen for its members.

Infonnation can be obtained from

Gabriella Hoffurann (ltal1'). Her

addreses arrd phorre rrumber are in

the Giotto Book.

COCKTAIL PARTIES

These enable parents and students to

meet each other and are also an

opportuni['for new parents and

students to meet those who have been

before - and to meet me. In making

the arrangements I am helped

enormousl.v b1' tiiends worldwide.

Suggestions for renues (and help in

organising them) will be gratefully

receivedl

valuE aDDED TAX (VAT)
Compulsorv full-time education irr

Britain is not subject to \ AT. Thjs

.vear, the Governrnent decided that the

teaching of English as a !'oreign

Language should be heated the same

way. A1l of us in ARELS assumed that

we would no longer be registered for

VAT, would not have to charge it and

gave three heartl'cheers. When the

Government realised the amount of

revenue that would be lost to them,

they quickly back-pedalled and made

it clear that VAT exemption would

appl,v onlv to the actual work in the

classroom and to absolutely nothing

else. ARELS may well argue that in

order to teacli studenls, they have to

be fed and accommodated, but the

ruling is being interpreted in its

narrowest possible temm. The

proportion of our work that relates

solely and exclusirely to the classroom

is l'en'small and book are zero-rated

for \AT an1ruva.v, so the exemption

from 17112% VAT 0f that elernent of it

will be hardly noticeable. Sorryl Like

almost all other ARELS nembers, we

remain registered for \AT.

.RETAIN THIS COPY'

I wonder how many do. The copies I

have seen are generally blank, or brief

s1 nopses of the part sent to us. or in

sone cases contain different

infomation. For 1995, the form asls

if parents have made a photocopy, or

if they wish us to send a photocopy of

the form with our acceptance of the

student. The second section of the

form will be put to a very different

use. Read on. . .

MORE VACATIONAL STUDIES
- THE ADULTS' COURSE

0ur four 4-week Courses will from

now on have an age-range of I 1-17.

For those aged 18+, there will be an

Adults' Coune. This will be at Douai

School where the accommodation

possibilities are particularly flexible.

Young people from 1 1-17 like the

bonhomie that living in a dormitory

provides. Adults like the idea of being

parl of a communitv, but need their

own space and more privacy. The rules

and guidelines that are necessary for

children are quite inappropriate for

adults. ds the legal dividing age

between childhood and adulthood is

18, it is sensible for us to make this

distinction with our Coumes.

The original Vacational Studies

concept for I 1-l7s will continue

unchanged. For adults, we shall

maintain the sense of community, the

esential internationality that

characterises our work and the club-

like atmosphere that prevails. There

will be organised classes. Adults can

choose whether their class should be

'intensive' or 'relaxed'. There will also

be an organised sports/social

programme, The Adults' Course will

be irnmediately after the regular

Douai Coune with the same staff and

manl' other similarities. The concept

of the Adults' Course has been

developed as a result of a

questionnaife sent out t0 past

YacStuds' studenh. The.v know which

aspects of the Coumes should be

retained and which should be

changed. We have been guided by

them. The 1995 Vacational Studies

Adults' Course is experimental and

will be small enough for us to give its

members what they want and to vary

the programme in the light of

experience. These are uncharted

watem for us, so it will happen onl,v if
we have a sufficient mixture of

nationalities to make it work.

l*lY THANKS

- to the vast maiority of paren[s,

students and staff who make life far

e'asier than it could be. The few who

do exactly what I ask them in five

languages not to do rvill, I am sure,

have looked at the pictures only and

not read this far. I can only state and

re-state our requests in the 'Notes'. We

are all bombarded with information

these dals and have internal safety

valves that filter most of it out. I am

grateful that rnost parenls act 0n our

advice most of the time.

That I love the u'ork I do and the

contacts it brings is obvious from the

above, While our Courses rely heavily

on tradition and traditional values

and I have no intention ofchanging

these - there mu$ also be

derelopment. The AdLrls Course js a

maior step. There are also subtle

changes elsewhere. Readem are

invited to give me their reactions to

these and to suggest others.

Ian G. Muckleiohn Autumn 1!!4

Fax

National

(01631 523999

lntemational

+44 1635 523 999

E-Dlail

Compusene: 1001 13,1357

lrnemet: l00l 13. 135 j@)Compuf tre.Com

Vacational
Stu,Cies
Pep.vs' Oak

Tldehams

Newbunr

Berkshire Rc14 (iJT

England

Telephone
National

(0t63, 523 333

lnternational

+41 1635 523 333
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Adults'
Course

MORE VACATIONAL STUDIES

RESIDENTIAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE
COURSE FOR ADULTS. AT DOUAI

Yacational Studies Coumes hale been running for 22 years. This

is our fint Course for adults. It has been devised after

consultation with previous students who are now adults.

WHAT WE TRY TO DO

'lacational Studies tries to create alotally international Coune

with adult studenls from as many different countries as possible. 
additionalclass in rhe atiernoon.

We avoid accepting alarge number of students from any Classes are graded according to abilitv

particular country. In this way we try to ensure that English is in English and the preference of the

the main mediUm Of COmmUniCatiOn. student - 'relaxed' or 'intensive'.

SPORTS AND SOCIAL
This emphasis on the practicaluse of English is combined with

a full sports, entertainments and excursion programme to help

the learner acquire 'English intemationally. . .'

RESIDENCE

The Course is fully residential. There

is a choice of accommodation - single

rooms, twin rooms or in single

alcor,es in a larger room. Almost all

the single rooms have wash

handbasins. They have been newly

refurbished and are in self-contained

areas in the School. Each area of

single rooms has im own washing and

toilet facilities. There are a small

number of double rnoms either with

their orvn or shared facilities. There

are small number of hvin rooms with

centralised washing and toilet

facilities. Single alcores off a larger

room have centralised washing and

toilet facilities. Preference for a

certain t)?e of room can be indicated

on the Application Form. Allocation is

subject t0 availabiliq. lr is ro retain

the feeling of being part of an

intemational comnrunity that the

Course is held at a School to which

only Course X{enrben have access.

Accommodation is not hotel or

conference centre standard.

THE STUDENTS

Adults (= orer 18) only are accepted

on this Coune. 'l'liere is no upper age

limit. Complete beginne$ are not

accepted.

DOUAI SCHOOL AND
SURROUNDINGS

Douai School dates from the mid-

nineteenth century with many later

'additions. It is set next to Douai Abbey

in 80 acres of ils orvn grounds and

wordlands. Il has extensive playing

fields, a range of tennis courts, a large

irrdoor swimming pool. a gymnasium

and a'multi-g1'm'. Thele are

common rooms, colour TVs, table

tennis, etc. A planned n'ruimum of 40

students will be accepted.

DATES

2-16 August 1995 (2 weels)

THE TEACHING

A staff of qualified, professional

teachers, experienced in the teaching

of EngJish a: a Foreign Language gire

4 classes, erchot 45 minutes, every

day ercept Sunday and the excunion

day. In addition, there is an optional

ACTIVITIES

Our Sports/Social 0rganiser arranges

a regular programme.

EXCURSION TO LONDON

A shopping trip to London is included

in the Coune Fee.

EXCURSIONS (Optional Extra)
Other excursions (and theatre,

shopping or restaurant visits) can be

arranged on request. These are not

included in the Course F'ee.

ARELS/UNIVERSTTY OF
CAMBRIDGE EXAMINATION
(Optional Extra)
The Univenilv of Cambridge Local

Examinations Syndicate in

conjunction with ARELS (the

.{ssociation of Recognised English

Language Sewices) has developed a

special examination for students 0n

English Language Courses in the

sumnrer. The eramination ( testin g,

listening, reading and language use)

is taken at the end of the Course and

is standardised so that it can be

marked internall,v according to a

predetermhed marking scheme. The

Certificate is issued by us and takes

the form of a Record of Attainment

with a score and a stated

reconmendation that the candidate is

readl to prEare for an examination

which will be specified on the

Certificate. The University of

Cambridge will charge $8.00. We add

no administration or marking charge.

We do not charge for the Record of

Attainmel.lt.

TENNIS LESSONS
(Optional Extra)
1'ennis may be played at any time, but

we can arrange professional lessons, if
required. These are available for

beginnem or near-beginnen only. Six

one-hour lessons are given in groups

must be requested in advance on the

Application Fom. If tennis lessons are

taken, a tennis racquet must be

brought, If tennis lessons are

requested, the cost (1,30) should be

added to 1'our personal money.

trlEALS

X'leals are prepared by professional

catere$ to a high standard.

Special diets can be catered for. Cold

orange juice or other drink are

available at no charge.

At times throughout the Course, the

menu will be varied to include, for

example, barbecues and a traditional

British 'Christmas Dinner' (roast

turkey with stuffing, roast potatoes,

Brussels sprouts, cranberry jelly).

A TYPICAL DAY

08.15 Breakfast

09.00 Fintclass

09.45 Break

09.55 Secondclass

10.40 Break

11.10 Thirdclass

1i.55 Break

12.05 Fourth class

12.50 Break

13.00 Lunch

13.45 Optional Fifth class

14.15 Break

14.45 0rganised activities

18.00 Evening meal

19.00 More organised

activities - or at leisure

HEALTH

X{inor illnesses are treated by ouL or',:r

sturff. There is a \latron uillr :i:1.ii.,.
surgery/sickoom. We also u:e the

services of doctors in the locaiii' . The

StJohn's Ambulance Sen'ice prc,r ides

training for all our stafl 3t the start of

each Course in the late* method ol

basic fint aid and lesuscitation. \\'e

ask for full health inlbmation on the



INSURANCE

Every student is covered by a special

Insurance Policy while they are with

us. Details are on the enclosed

information sheet. Briefly, the

Insurance includes refund of full

Course Fees if certified serious illness

or accident during the month before

the Course prevents attendance on the

Coune; private medical treatment to

the value 0fS,10,000; personal

possessions and luggage cover to the

value of5,500; penonal money cover

to the value of$200; return air fare or

repatriation to the value 0fS,10,000 if

an APEX reseryation is lost because of

delayed or advanced departure

through illnes or accident while the

student is with us. Personal accident

insurance is included.

There is no extra charge for this

Insurance. Er,ery student is

automatically covered (subject to the

enclosed conditions) when tlie

application is accepted.

THE COURSE FEE INCLUDES:-
. residence at the School

. travel Heathrow-SchooVSchool-

Heathrow'

. all meals while at the School'

. tuition

. the spofis programme

. the use offacilities

. one excunion

. insutance3

. the laundering of clothesl

' At specified times and terminals

- see 'Travel'
r 

lixcept Lunch on excursions
r fu described in the 'lnsurance' slip

' If not sensitive to bulk washing/drying, at

your ou,n risk

There are N0 EXTRA CHARGES except

for optional excursions and

professional tennis lessons.

THE COURSE FEE DOES NOT
INCLUDE
. personal money

. optional excursions

. travel to and from England

HOW TO APPLY

Answer all the questions on the

Appllcation Form and return it to us.

Indicate if you have kept a photocopy,

or if ,vou wish to send you one. We

shall telll'ou immediately if the

application is acceptable.

WHEN THE APPLICATION IS

ACCEPTED

We shall write to inform 1ou of this

ald include our lnvoice for the

Course Fees. The Invoice can be

settled in full immediatelv. or 50o;

can be paid immediately and the

balance by the date shown on the

Invoice. The place is confirmed when

the full Course Fees have been

received by us. We shall also reque$

travel details.

HOW TO PAY

Please see the 'Coume Fees 1995' slip.

TRAVEL

Our staff can meet students arriving

at Heathrow Tetminals 1 and 2 and

retum students for outgoing flighh

from Heathrow Terminals 1 and 2 on

the stated dates. Our staff are at

Heathrow from 12.00-16.00 on

arrival days and will retum students

to Heathrolv in the moming of the

last day. If flights arrive earlier than

12.00, students can wait for our sta"ff

near the Information Desk.

When anival is later or departure is

earlier than our stated dates or times,

or if the flight is via Gatwick Airport,

our star"rdard seruice cannot be used.

We can make special tari or minibus

arrangements on your behalf. We do

not charge for making these

amangements. (As a guide, a one-way

tari for one penon to Heathrow is

about#5 and to Gatwick aboutl,60.

For two people, the cost is shared).

Special requirements should be

indicated on the Application Form

and details sent separately.

Altematrvelv. a RailAir bus runs

every hour to and from Reading

Station. Douai is a tari joumey from

Reading Station.

AT THE AIRPORT

Before travelling, we send luggage

tags t0 ensure quick recognition. Our

representatives will carry blue

Vacational Studies' folders and will

meet studenh at the entrance to the

krivals Hall after leaving the Customs

Hall.

IF YOU COME BY CAR

Road directions are given after the

Schools addresses. Car parking is

available at no charge.

PERSONAL MONEY

Penonal money can either be brought

( as a S Eurocheque under 5700 in

value, or as a 5, cheque drawn on a

British bank, payable to

'Vacational Studies Pocket Monev

MC') or sent in advance to the

National Westmin$er Bank, 30

I'larket Place, ttr-ewbury, Berkhire

RG14 5AJ for Vacational Studies

Pocket Money VC 55400100. 0ptional

tennis coaching fees should be added

(ifapplicable) We also have a

Girobank account for penonal

money. The number is2551444.

CLOTHES AND POSSESSIONS

Advice on what to bring and other

information will be sent in advance.

ON ARRIVAL AT THE SCHOOL

Rooms are lockable, but all money

should be handed in at the 0ffice for

safe keeping. We can keep passports

and tickets safely. Ve cannot accept

responsibiliq' for money or valuables

not handed to us.

Adults'
Course

ADDRESSES AND DIRECTIONS

From London, follow I'14 to Exit 12

(Theale). l.eave M4 and follow signs

'A4 Newbury' for 9kn to

Voolhampton. In Woolhampton, turn

right after Falmouth Arms at the

'Upper Woolhampton/Douai School'

signpost. Continue for 0.5km. Tum

right at'Main Entrance'sign and

then immediately left.

Address for students' letters:

Douai School

Woolhampton, Reading RG7 5TH

Telephone (to contact Coune

[,lanager):

National: 01734715252

International: + 44 17 34 7 15252

Telephone (to contact studenh):

National: 01734712319

International: + 44 f7 34 7 l?f19

During the rest of the year, please use

our Newbury Office address and

telephone numbers.

DIRECTIONS BY RAIL

By train from London, leave from

Paddington Station. krive at Reading

Station where there are always ta,ris.

There is a rail service to N{idgham

Station fiom where Douai is a short

(but uphill) walk. There are no ta-ris

at Midgham Station.

VISITS TO THE SCHOOLS

Visits to the Schools outside the

Course dates may be made only by

appointment through our Nerfiury

0ffice.

,i

l,t

AND FINALLY...

Please see 'More Vacational Studies'

in the 'News Section' concerning the

. experimental nature of this Course.

Phil & cap

Scottish Dan€ing at Mary Hare


